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We're Loyal To You, Illinois.

T. H. GUILD.

We're loyal to you, Illinois,
We're "Orange and Homecoming Yell.

Blue, Illinois, We'll back you to stand 'Gainst the
Blue, Illinois, Your banner in hand, Comes a

best in the land, For we know you have sand, Illinois, Rah!
right royal band, From the ends of the land, Illinois.
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Rah! So
Tho'
smash that block-ade,
rest-less we roam,
Ili-nois,
(Go
Your
We're
Jordan)

crash-ing a-head,
crack ing out that ball,
back ing you all,
cam-pus is home,
Ili-nois;
Ili-nois;
Our team is our
Your arms are out-

fame pro-tect-or,
On! boys, for we ex-pect a (touch-down) from
spread to greet us,
Shout-ing, your thous -ands meet us, "wel-come to

you,
old, Ili-nois!
Ili-nois!
Che-he! Che-ha! Che-ha-ha-ha!
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Che-he! Che-ha! Che-ha-ha-ha!

Illinois! Illinois! Illinois!

Fling out that dear old flag of Orange and Blue, Lead on your sons and daughters, fighting for you; Like men of old, on giants sons and daughters, homing to you; Your ivied walls before us.
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Placing reliance, Shouting defiance. Os-key-wow-wow! Amid the
Elm-arch-es o'er us, Wild ring your chorus, Os-key-wow-wow! Town you

broad green plains that nourish our land, For honest Labor
world wide fame, in many a land For honest Labor

and for Learning we stand. And unto thee we pledge our
and for Learning we stand, And homeward turn with loyal

heart and hand, Dear Alma Mater Illinois.
heart and hand, Dear Alma Mater Illinois.

We're Loyal To You.